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From the President
. John Kessen

This year seems to be really going fast at the
historic site. Perhaps it is because we have had
really good leadership under Dave Fox and some
really good programs. We really appreciate all the
help that we are receiving from our volunteers.
During this period of economic concern throughout
our nation and the world, we are having some
cutbacks. We are not alone and Kathleen Mclary,
who is responsible for the historic sites, has made
every effort to assist our site. The governor is really
holding tight to his cost cutting measures. One of
those measures is not to refill positions that are
vacated. Dave has a full plate that is overflowing at
the present time. We really appreciate everything
that Dave is doing.

Our next big event is Chautauqua Days, which is
the celebration of Gene's birthday. We are planning
to have a very full two day celebration on August 15
& 16. We are looking fonruard to seeing many of you
at this event. Activities will include cabin tours, a

number of special events, sample cuisine seasoned
with herbs from the garden, children's activities,
garden walks, and on Sunday Nancy Blough and Lois

will present live music. Yes, there will be bifthday
cake. Please come and invite your friends, it will be
a really nice celebration. Incidentally, if you would
like to volunteer to help with the event please

contact Cheri Kessen at 260-854-2988. We do need
a number of volunteers.

The State Museum in Indianapolis has come up
with a new program that can really be beneficial to
our membership. It is called the 1816 Club. If you
are a member of our society, you can join the 1816
Club for $18.16. each year. As part of the
membership, you receive the reciprocal membership
privileges with the Association of Science-
Technology Centers. This group includes the major

museums. If you go to your computer and pull up the
home page for the association you can get the world
wide list. The membership includes childred or
grandchildren. You would easily pay more than the
membership fee to get into just one of the museums.
If you know anyone that is home schooling, joining
our society the 1816 Club would provide field trip
possibilities at a very reasonable price. If they would
join the society and the 1816 Club it would help us
and help them.

The site is moving forward ar'!d many of our
volunteers that have not been active are becoming
active. It means a great year is in progress.

Accepting donations
for the

Town & Lake Wide
Garage Sale

We are cleaning out the Gabln Attlc
and could use some mote artlcles
to sell at the Town and Lake Wlde
Garage Sale that will be held on
July 31, and August 1, 2009. Any
proflts made, will be used to help
keep improving ou1 beautlful
gardens and grounds. Donatlons
wlll be accepted on July 29 and 3O,
2009. We wlll be at the pavlllon to
recelve artlcles. Questlons? Gall
85M674 or the slte.



TREES and TRAILS . . . . By Ed cabte
LITTLE BOYS AND LITTLE GIRLS

Spring went by quickly while the
wild flowers in Gene's Wildflower
Woods- 

-provided a spectacular display.
The efforts to manage the woodi by
removing invasive non native plants
and controlling the under story growth

appearance.
Dutchman's Breeches, Dicentra cucullaria (Little Boy)

and Squirrel C9m, Dicentra Canadensis (Little Giil)
provided one of their best displays that I have seen in
Wild Flower Woods over the past few years. They often
grow ngxt to each other and it is very easy to overlook
their differences and assume them to be jujt one species.
The foliage of both Little Boy and Little Girl lay ciose to
the ground and are a delicate fern like pattern. As often
formd in another life form, the boys-are a bit more
coarsely cut, the girls are a bit more delicate yet both
have a special attractiveness of their own.

Dutchman's Breeches are the better known flower of
these two related flowers. The bloom resembles a pair of
little boy's pants, so one of the common names, Little
Boy. Squirrel Corn is not as corlmon or as weli known.
According to my wildflower books, the root tubers some
what resemble a kernel of corn, I have not, nor would I
enCourage diggTng up the rooti to identifu the plantl Tt ii
better to look at the flower with a bit of imagination one
can see a little girls dress, so a common name of Little
Girl! The flower does also resemble a Bleeding Heart; it
is related and sometimes called a Wild Bleeding Heart.
True Wild Bleeding Hearts are pink in color but tittle
Girl and Little Boy are white with light bits of color

where the stem joins the flower.
The blooms of Little Boy and Little Girl were enjoyed

by just under 700 students this spring along with ittit.
spring wildflowers, the beautiful Formal Girden, Gene,s
impressive Cabin and the Carriage House Visitor,s
Center. The month of May was very busy with school
visits in spite of the tight school budgets. dne of the first
groups_of 4th grade classes was allowed just one trip this
year. What an honor to learn that this slte and program
was selected by the teachers for their only field tnb -

Indiana history studies in the 4th grade draw most of
the class visits to the site; also we ire pleased to have
pre-school, 1st, 2nd, and 3rd grade classes, visit to
expand their knowledge of natural sciences. Some other
school programs this spring included an outreach
ryogag of "outdoor adventures" and photography for
Central Noble 6th graders. A speiial 5ttr laraae
mathematics class completed a study of the historic fiome
of Gene Stratton-Porter and constructed a model of the
cabin which is on display in the Visitor's Center - Thank
You, West Noble Middle School. Be sure to see this
wonderful gift on your next visit.

The staff and I enjoy sharing information about Gene
Stratton-Porter and this unique site with all visitors,
young and not so young. The very energetic and curious
youngsters with their many questions and enthusiastic
open minds offer a special opportunity for us to provide a
qpark of inspiralir14 that mafbum for a lifetime. The
many experiences and diverse knowledge offered by our
more mature visitors often provide insight and an ability
to better relate the past to the present and the future.

Next fall will bring classes of little boys and little girls
to leam of Gene Stratton-Porter but their wildflower
counterparts will wait to appear in the spnng.

are showing results with the
wildflowers spreading their colors to more areas. The
wildflowers arc year long residents of Wildflower Woods
and spring is a time when many put forth a grand

FOCUSONTffiBOARD
Janet Gok . . . . tt an started in tre sixfr
Grade when Mrs. Johnson assioned Gene Stratton-Porter
novels to be read. The lisl wen[on and one, A Girl of the
Limberlost, Michael O'Halloran, Freckles, The Harvester-
-, Janet Cook, who was qrowinq uD on a dairv farm.
started reading and immedia'telv fell in'love with Grine and
her writings. One day her mo{her brouoht Janet over to
visit the site. She imri'rdiately fell in lovE once again, this
time with the house.

Many years later the site had fallen into disarrav, Maroe
Sweeriy-became the new curator and went into tHe
community, to churches and various oroanizations
seeking volunteers to assist. Janet volunt6ered and
remembers quardinq a room durino the Holidav Ooen
House, Twolears lSter Marqie was-able to out J'anei on
the payroll. Like all of the oth-er GSP staff meinbers, Janet
found her iob to be of a "multi-task" nature. She found
herself in the qarden with the head qardener - Jeanette
Shull. oivino to-urs. cleanino and bakiilo.

Janei bffher position afthe site atlhe end of the 2007
Season and has been concentrating on some of her other

interests. But, when she observed the qreat skides
fonrvard the site has seen under the leaderEhip of Dave
Fox, our new.property manaqer, she beoan thinkino about
being a little moie involvedl When wdasked hei if she
was ready to be a little more involved. she said ves. Now
as a board member she is lookino at thinod from a
different viewpoint, but with her genulne intereEt in Gene
and the site.

She is very idealistic about Gene and claims her favorite
novels to be Her Fathe/s Dauqhter and A Dauohter of tire
Land. She sees Gene as the f6rerunner of oreJervation of
conservation. She respects the hiqh morals Gene had and
feels she was very fhmily orienled and a qood mother.
Gene was futuristii and nbt afraid to step oft of the mold
and think outside the box.

For 22.5 years Janet worked very hard but had a lot of
fun as dietdry director at the Shepherd of the Hill.nursing
home, a iob which oriqinally started once aoatn as a
volunteer.-Presently she-can be found in the office of Max
Platt Ford in Kendallville. She and her husband Ernie have
two daughters and five grandchildren.
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GIRL OF THE LIMBERLOST By Gene Strutton-porter
The Limberlost Book Club of Rome City is hosting a review of a historical book, "A Girl of the
Limberlost," authored by Gene Stratton-Porter. This is the 100th anniversary of her book.

This review will be held this fall September 29,2009 at 7:00 pm at the Gene Stratton-Porter State His-
toric Site, where Gene made her home on the beautiful shores of Sylvan Lake in Rome City, Indiana.

We are inviting book clubs in our area. If you are interested in attending this review, please contact Linda Edholm at
260-854-9708 or e-mail her at budlin@ligtel.com.

All that will be required is: reading the book "A Girl of the Limberlost". The book can be found at the Library or Gene
Stratton-Porter Histonc Site Gift Shop. It can be purchased in softlhard bound. Her film can be reviewed at the Historic
Site anytime during the day. The Carriage House and Cabin hours are from 9 am to 5 pm Tuesday through Saturday and
I to 5 pm on Sunday.

Reservations are required as space is hmited. Piease join us for this fun-filled evening of exploring another time and era.

Undgf thg AfbOf ty Martha Bishop Fersuson
Advanced Master Gardener and lndiana Master Naturalist
Gardener at Gene Stratton-Porter SHS

Advanced Master Gardner and Master Naturalist
Skoll through the western beds of the tame garden from mid-summer through fall and as you enjoy the
sweet perfume of clusters of white, pink or purple blossoms, you may notice a tiger swallovrrtail or
hummingbird on one of the blossoms. What is that plant? lt is a native plant, an heirloom plant, and one
of Gene's original plants in her Tame Garden. llis Phlox paniculafa, commonly called garden phlox,
summer phlox, fall phlox or tall phlox, and its popularity in modern gardens is increasing.
Native Plant
There are more than sixty species of phlox. All are North American natives except one found in Siberia.
The witd form of Phlox paniculafa is native from New York to Georgia and west to Arkansas and lllinois.
It occurs on rich, moist soils along skeam banks and in open woods. The great naturalist and plant

explorer John Bartram sent Phlox paniculata to England in the early 1799s. Their showy, fragrant flowers
quickly became a hit throughoul Europe and by the mid 1800s they were available in the nursery trade.
They didn't re-cross the Atlantic until Victorian times.
Heirloom Plant
The native phlox, bred in England for a wide range of flower colors, improved habit, and increased resistance to diseases, quickly became a
favorite garden plant in its native land and you can find it in many old gardens. lt also held the romantic meaning of "our souls are united."
Pollinators
The interdependence between plants and pollinators, such as butterflies, moths, bees and hummingbirds, is mutually beneficial. A pollinated plant
is able to reproduce and the pollinator has a food source. Phlox paniculafa is a nectar source for the black swallowtall and zebra swallowtail, but its
lure isn't restricted to daytime pollinators. A Hawkmoth may hover next to its blossoms from late afternoon to dusk; in fact, phlox is listed as an
adult nectar source. ln the evening, as the sweet scent of phlox drifts across the garden, night moths may be drawn to the flowers, especially those
with white blossoms.
Phlox in Your Garden
Phlox panhulafa provides great garden color and fragrance from July through September, filling that gap between the bounty of the early summer
bloomers and the fall bloomers. lt is often called "the backbone of the summer border" by landscape designers. lt can be used in a formal garden, a
cottage garden or in a naturalized design.

Phlox are excellent cut flowers with a long vase life. Many of the smaller cultivars make nice container or patio pots.

There are hundreds of cultivars hybridized and selected for the flower color, size and fragrance. The plant height when blooming varies widely by
the cultivar and ranges from 15 to 48 inches.

Phlox paniculafa is not a perfect plant. Powdery mildew is often a problem. The mildew can be reduced if you plant so there is good air circulation,
if the plants are not crowed, and if you water in the early morning so the foliage can dry. Many new cultivators claim resistance to powdery mildew,
but several studies have shown some heirloom cultivars have better resistance.

We often haue Phlox paniculata for sale on the plant rack near the Caniage House. Why don't you take one of "Gene's plants" home and try it in
your garden.

J'



GSP's Young Hoosier Conservation Corps
The Gene Stratton-

Porter State Historic Site
is fortunate to be the
recipient of some much
needed additional labor
support this season.
Through the Federal

Stimulus package,
Governor Daniels created
the Young Hoosier
Conservation Corps
wh ich boosts the
workforce at State Parks
and Historic Sites while
giving young Hoosiers a

chance to learn real world
skills.

Joining the GSP staff this summer are Jake Gephart,
Robert Householder, Bob Mickles, Rebekah Patterson and
Bonita Templeton, Jake, Robert and Bob are assisting wilh
general maintenance issues such as clearing fallen kees,
restoring the Arbor, repairing the Limberlost Trolley,
spreading mulch and maintaining the trails, Rebekah will be
assisting in the gift shop and on tours while Bonita is

Saying goodbye is never easy, especially when it's a

trusted old friend; even when it's for such exciting
reasons. Cene Stratton-Porter State Historic Site's
maintenance man, lim Cust, is bidding us farewell. But
don't be sad for ]im, he's leaving to tend to his
printing business which has grown by leaps and bounds
recenfly.

Many of you know that when he's not at the Site,

lim also operates Bird House Printing. His local print
shop has provided great service at reasonable rates for
many years and word has gotten out to the
community. His print shop now has more business than
Jim can handle in a part-time capacity and he's made
the decision to leave GSP in order to better serue his
printing customers and spend time with his son and
daughter who also work there.

Jim will return to the Site frequently as a volunteer,
and he's already promised to come back and help with
school tours as well as special events. While his

The Gene Stratton-Porter Memorial Society, Inc. as well as the Gene Stratton-Porter Historic Site
would like to thank the family and friends of Ed Donat for their generous contributions to the site in his
memory. Contributions are being used to beautifi and enhance the scenic beauty of the site Ed loved so
much.

assisting Martha in

the gardens.

These additional
staff hours are
invaluable during a

time of such tight
state budgets
Already our Young
Hoosier Conservation
Corps have
completed projects

including lining the
paths with field stone,

moving the trail to the

burn pit and planting

new shrubs and trees

to help disguise the
burn pit from public view, spreading mulch on several beds
around the cabin and carriage house, and installing the
new slgns throughout the property.

The workers are here until mid-October and will
accomplish many more projects during their time here.
Please welcome Jake, Robert, Bob, Rebekah and Bonita
when you see them on the site.

GSP Bids Jim Gust Farewell

enthusiasm and expertise will be missed, we know
where he lives, so to speak, and we'll be seeing a lot of
him in the future!



Gere Stratton--Porter
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Li{e has not slowed in the ensuing gears. W. ar. olten swept up in the {renetic rush to move "{u.st.r".
Like moth.r bitds leedin5 chirpin5 chicks, we toss {rerch {ries to our hungrg broocl in the ba.k seat o{
the SW/Van as we speed do*, the road to another sporting event.

What is it that we enjog about going to a Tea? Is it because it commands o.r.r time and attention? We
must wait {or the }cettle to boil ard then another three to {ive minutes to brew properlg. We pour the
mgstical liguid into a c..p ard again wait a moment b.{or. our lips can drink its re{reshment. Durin5 this
time our breathin5 guiets, o.',.r p.rlse returns to normal. It is i1 these moments 

-- 
our sou.ls are r.{r.rh..L

W. becot re more h..man. Tlre c..p o{ serenitg per{orms its magic.
O, a hot dag in August 1995, we held our {irst "TE q" in Gene's Garden. We rented a hu5,e tent and.

169 ro..k enjoged the mgstical liguid.
O.., pto6lrarn was J..&th M. She had Sust op.rr.d a Millineru Shop i1 LaGran6e, Ildiana. W. ,.-..1

scones' tinq {oods, arrd o{ co.l.vse 1'c.....rrb.r sarrd*ich.r". We had the beloved De-.orshire Crea*.
Well 

--robo,iq 
liked the {ood!!! Theq enioqed the tea, but told us to chan6ie tlee menu. So we did!!! The

next three rJears the Tea was lreld in Gene's Garden. Orre g.a, it was on the Sql-.a, Princess. Th. Car-
ria{le Ilo..te was built, dedicated and we hal.e enjoged o..r Tea in an air-corrditior.d buildin5.
Ilow it all be5an is a thanl< gou to tlee Wolcottville United Mc.thodist Cleurch. I sa* an ad i, tlr. Ken-

dallville N.*s'-S.., advertisin6 a "TEA". For se',reral .;ears I had asL.d Margie and Martha'Let's ha.,,. a
Tea". I told them, "W. C.r, Do It"!!!Peopl. will come {rom lar and wide!!! Th.q *.r.rr't s..re!!! W.ll--l
called Margie and told her about the Tea and that I had ticlcets. She said, 'Martha and I have pt rchased
tickets".

Mar6lie decided *e wo.rld have o.,.r Teas in Au6ust, which wo..ld start the Char.ta*g..a Dags. W.
*o.rld start the {estival ard.rrd with the celebration o{ G.,re Stratton-Porter's Birthd.g.lt h.,.l*..1,
been held the {irst Morrdag o{ Au61ust. Due to mang chan6les our date {or the Tea is i1Ociober. Thir 9..,
it is Octob.t 19,2009. We..s. genuine antigue cLrps, sa*cers, dessert dislr.s and real linen napkins.
We ha..e a hu61e WANT LIST o{ Antigue Items!fl I{ 9o.. have no {amilg and wo..ld like to 61i',.e a Gi{t o{

a Lirir5 Le6iacg we wot ld 5ladlg accept.
The {ollowing is ourWant List:

Dessert Forks d/ Spoors
Ting Spoorrs

7/z inchdiameter dessert plates
LirrenTableCloths - ang color

Demitasse C..ps dl Sa..cers
AntigueTeapots
linqns-napkins, small l..ncheon - ang color

Th..; "do not have to match. I{ 9orl ha-.,e ang o{ the items, please call Linda Edhol* at 200-85 4-9708.
I{ gott *o..}d like to attend the Fall Tea, Octob.r 19, pleae call {or reservatiors @ Gerr. Stratton-Porter

Stat. Ilisroric Site 200-854-5790.

'lilaald ryu. Ufte to oen tfre gme Sttutton-gafuit Shre gfiatottic Sitcio dunationat p,u,trym-
ming, gaaltru, Md Wundrr gttour? 9krue eoruidot, a mmwtial, t tifrut&, atl donalisn te tfrp
q* Suattun-Oo.ilctc lbnnaial Sodpr*b €.furation [" gloffid,r knd. eonart tfte illc
rutegu, Oaue fion, at 260-854-3790 lnn aAAitAmat futail,t.
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